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Luricli In Our Fourth Floor Ten noomPorUnnd'o Dnlntlcnt Entlng Plncc Qulclc Ocrvlcc tec Crcnm nnd Lunch DnlnHn fn H
Unique Gouvcnlra of Ellen Rcunton-Plale- o, Gouvcnlr Gpoono, Novcltlco Vloltoro Uoc Our Rest Room-L-et Us Hclp.You Enfoy Yen

, .. .rr.
Guaranteed Silk Hose 01.00 MlSp W(0)iriimmaim & Mm

Only Slcrc West ol Cblccgo Occupying an Entire City Blccli

vi omens uloxv Alices ul.i
Pumps and Oxfords in a line of 50 different styles. All C.3
best models patent kid, patent calf, velottr calf, () a
gun metal and the best tan leathers. $4 Vila., pr Osl J

HfreVa new brand in guaranteed 'Hose the best by far
that we've been able to find. We have the exclusive agency
fbr Portland; They're called the ',

RcmcmbciLMcuarantcccl S3.C0 Walking Boots 02.09 F

Printed batistes, organdies and : lawns in the daintiest of colorings and patterns. Plain and
fancy striped voiles are also to he had at this price. Five thousand yards In the 1
lot. Our regular 20c values, specially . priced for Friday's selling, at only, yard lUv

They are of White Sea Islam cotton Hack and tra
made with the best Goodyear welt soles and

. comfortable height walking heels. A Oil
popular style reduced, $&50 vals. J)Oy

Men's 05 Low Shoes at 83.29
Men's Low Shoes, a lot of 15 styles to select from, and
not a poor model in the lot Tans and dull or shiny black
leathers: the preferred models and smart shapes OA

Five Hollars wouldn't buy .a better looking stock-
ing than this make. One dollar won't buy .their
equal for wear in any other Store. If they don't
give satisfactory wear you get a new pair FREE

Pure thread silk, with lisle thread and flare garter tops.
Extra long 30 inches from heel ta top. Come in black,
white and tan. You'll wear them till you forget tf t A A

Remnants HalfPrice
Friday is remnant day, and all plain and fancy
weaves in white and printed wash goods reyU

Doily Sets HalfPrice
Japanese linen embroidered Doilie Sets in many
artistic patterns, modestly priced in the first !
place now offered at half

In toe. The.! ?ir rml9r M v1u FrMav., nnlr Jl.l. .zmthe small sum they cost Hosiery dept., 1st floor D1UU ... ' - -- i - T - --;fi' vvihv11
on sale at just half regular price. 7

$6000 Voting CoiutesS- -I Casli Prizes---Hav- e Yonir Friends Cast ThcfiF Votes
9 fecepflfloimail IBaifffflaitos tow MeiMdDini VMttoirc

In Planning Yonr Outing Trip Lfet UsAGreat Bu-y-Sensational Sale
Just 800 Wash Dresses at 83.85

Show You How to Outfit Economically

$5 Blankets $3.50 Pi
loesses Mottled Gray Wool Blankets, especially suitable for camp

use, our regular $6.00 values for only $4.25, Q 3 CA
and our regular $5.00 values for this sale at t;uUU
Plain Gray Wool Blankets, good Vicuna Wool Blankets, a regular

$4.00 grade, priced for Ai A Asize; our $4.00 vai-- sj fi
ues, on sale, the pair

Regular $4.50 values, n A
priced this sale, pain

Take This Opportunity to Acquire High
Class Furniture For Your Home Save

Mahogany Rockers 05.75
.Mahogany Chairs and Rockers, upholstered In denim
chairs that combine comfort,' elegance and prac-- (j C 7 C
tical utility. Reg. 9.50 vals. for Friday at uO O
$13.50 values for $7.95 517.50 values for $9.85

English Fireside Rockers, upholstered in denim and faced
with mahogany also mahogany Rockers.

Wash Belts Friday 9c
A clean-u- p of many short lots of Wash Belts, slightly
soiled but laundering will make them fresh and neat.
Attractive buckles; regular values to 85c at 25c;
regular values to 35c priced for this sale at only yC

Combination Suits at $1.29
A decidedly dainty garment of cross bar dimity, crepe or
long cloth, made with open or closed drawers, trimmed
in lace embroidery, beading and ribbon, spe- - fl
cial for Friday's selling, on second floor, at J)l&S

this sale at, the pairJtUUj
Our $5.00 grade, spe- - Q OC
cial for this sale, pair Oduv
Our $5.60 grade, spe-- An!
cial for this sale, pair $JiUi
White or Gray Cotton Blanket,'
with pink or blue borders, largt
size ; our regular $1.75 f M rj '

Regular $5.50 values, An a A
priced this sale, pairJ.jU

The Greatest Sale Ever Offered
For Portland Shop Early

Suit Department, 2d FL See Window
This shipment came very near being too late for the great Friday sale

we'd planned. A New York maker, famous for the fit and style of his

Wash Dresses, offered us season's surplus at a ridiculously low price.

That's how it tomes that these superb models sell for so little.
One and two-piec- e models; materials, lawns, batistes, dimities,

White Wool Blankets, with pink
or blue borders, double size ; our
$6.50 values, 84.05 our $7.00
values, $5.25; our&n 7f

values ; tomorrow
Regular $2.75 values, A OC!
on sale at, the pair$8.50 values, at only

lh ' ft 87e$1.50 Barrettes sitcrashes, mercerized goods, piques,
linens. Laces, embroideries, piping in in

Your choice of our entire stock of shell effects ta fcarettei,
plain or mounted; all the newest shapes and styles;

and braid used tor trimming, every
size in the lot WASH DRESSES
WORTH FROM $5 TO $15 ON nmn )

87cour regular 85c values now selling at only 49c
and our regular $1.50 values priced for onlySALE FRIDAY ONLY CHOICE yfr T

I

Winniee' Tdiminniei laficSaw V4 f Mo

A heroic clean-u- p of all the trimmed models. The premier
bargain event of the season In the millinery line. Included

are the Pattern and Tailored Hats; in fact, everything ex-

cepting the Ostrich and Paradise trimmed. All bargains.

Men's $15 Suits Sll-M- en's $20Suits 014.50
$25.00-$27.5- 0 Vals. $17.50 - $30 Vals. 822.50 - $35-84- 0 Vnlo. 826.25
In the July Sale in the Men's Clothing Department youH un ht least one fourth Dn any
tuit you select and regardless of the great reductions the styles and qualities are of the
best. No nattier models are made or shown than these. An inspection will convince you.

Men's Suils, resularly sold at fl J r II Men's Suits, regularly sold J 1 H C A
$15.00 each, sale price at only 0 1 1 .LD for $25.00 and $27.50, now at J) 1 1 OU
And all other qualities are reduced In like proportion. Economical buyers will save here.

Every Boy's Suit Reduced at Least 14
Norfolks, Knickerbockers and Juvenile styles; nothing in our huge stock is reserved. Even
the staple blue sergesKo at this reduction. Clothe your boy while these savings are offered.

$5.00 values at only $3.75$ 6.50 values at only $4.B8 $ 7.50 values for only $5.63

05 kuys afly Hat
4)0 yO In the store for--

CI QC buys any Hat
4)1 7U in the store for-

merly sold for up to $12.00 merly sold for $12.50-$2-4.

QC buys any Hat In the store that formerly soldtjyO for $25 and up. Take advantage of this sale

Fancy Feathers and Novelties Are TremenHously ReducedI

CLOTK1S.

$12.50PoEiee PairasolslSolf ;

$8.50 values, special at only $6.38 $10.00 values Special at only $7.50 $12.50 values, special at only $9.38
Regular $13.50 values, very special this sale $10.13 Regular $15.00 values, very special this sale at $11.25

Boys9 and Children's Wash Sutfs, 54 to 6 Values at HALF PRICE
BOYS' HATS Any Boy's Straw Hat in the house, including real imported Milans. Our regular $1.50 s
up to $5.00 values. They are very specially priced for this great Friday sale, at the very low price of l.Ly

These are fine hand-embroider- ed Parasols of Imported pont:
silk, and the ribs are Ivory tipped. Its a sale of pre-- Qfv CP
ferred styles and values run as high as $12.50. Choice )UOL
$6 Pongee) Parasols Only $3.95
Women's Imported Plain Pon

$6 td $O50 Parasol W$Ll
Women's Parasols, Persian cen-

ter with plain borders,: also
plam centers with colored bor-

ders, and a large variety J cf
other styles, very Ell
specially priced at )TiUU

gee Silk Parasols, with Ivory
tipped frames, at flJQ QJ
the special price of D Omsu
Women's $2.00 to tj AO
$2.50 Parasols, spl J)l70
Women's regular $2.00 Parasols specially priced at only $1.2. I rA large variety of Children's Parasols specially bar-- Q O
galnized for this great Friday sale at 75c, 95c and sD 1 LV

Women's Neckwear 25c
Odds and, ends, but these neat neckpieces are taken from
the regular stock and only the new modes are included.
Jabots, frills, stocks, etc., some slightly soiled from hand-
ling, regular values up to $1.00 each are placed ) Zron sale for Friday's sale at the very low price of LDL

Trouvllle 35c Collars Only 19c
Trouville LinenCollars for women are correct in style and un-equal-ed

in quality. For Friday we offer our entire stock a
as follows: Values to 85c for 483 5c values at only IJJC

Glenwood Butter 60c Sq.
Some of the most particular families In Portland are users
of Glenwood Butterthey buy it because of its quality
and like to trade here because they pay so little. The
regular price of a two-poun- d square is 65c, and there'
no question but that it is the best butter value L Cir
in all Portland, treat your family, to a square; at UUv

:mrnpelkUEiei?weai? V4

Handbags S2.98
Latest shape Handbags of best
workmanship and several leathers
to choose from. Gil(t, silver or
gunmetal frames'; regular $4.00
values, choice for this An ao
sale tomorrow at only O
White Handbags, a season-en- d

sale of the entire lot. Come in
linen, rep, silk and Irish crochet:

75c values, now at only 48c
$1.50 values, now only 98c
$3.00 values, now at $1.98
$4.50 values, now at $2.98
$7.50 values, now at $3.98

Italian Jewelry
Decidedly fetching novelties in
the new genuine Italian coral
jewelry. Cameo rings, scarfpins,
brooches, necklaces, shirt waist
sets'etc. The prices are modest.

Auto VeHs S1.98
..Lot4.of 50 chiffon Auto Veils, in
extra lengths, hemstitched, new-
est shades; regular $3 A. An
values; Friday at only Q 1 JO

Curtains $3.95
A sale of Brussels Lace Curtains
and a superb assortment of de-

signs to choose from. Floral and
allover lace patterns predominate.
They are from 3 to yards long.
Regular $6 values, pair at $3.95
Regular $7.50 values for S4.95
Regular $8.50 values for $5.35
Regular $10.00 values for S6.65
Regular $21.00 values for $7.95

Corcets at 01.19
A corset bargain that will attract
still more when you remember
that peerless Royal Worcesters
are offered. Made of batiste,
trimmed with lace, long hip, low
bust, fitted with six supporters.
Special, for Friday at only 81.19
Bon Ton Corsets, In batiste, cou-t- il

and Silk, medium or low bust,
regular values at $10, Aq ja
priced for this sale atgJ,U
Marquise Corsets $3.98
Models that we are closing out,
materials are brocades, fancy ba-

tistes, coutils and silks. They are
mostly email sizes; An aa
$5.00 values now lor $J ,70

Zlmmerll Silk Underwear Is made for the most particular women In the world Man)

of our regular customers who have once bought Zimmerli wjll be satisfied with fnc

other. Now this superior quality is on sale at prices greatly reduced. A few price;

Zimmerli Silk Union Suits, low neck, sleeve!?: :

M. J. B. Coffee, the three-poun- d

can perhaps last time $1.10
Dependable Coffee,
can, placed on sale at $1.10

Zimmerli silk and Hsle Union Suits, low neck,
sleeveless, fitted knee, $5.00 values. Q rrrj
Friday the Suits are on sale at onlyJ)J 7D
Women's Zimmerli silk and lisle Union Suits,
heavy weight," low neck, sleeveless,"
ankle length, regular $5.50 values at ff ID
Zimmerli Union Suits of-fin- e silk, low neck-an-d

sleeveless, cuff knee; regular 5&60r9g
values, special for this sale at onlyoO.OD

Hotel. Mushrooms, can 18
English Walnuts, pound 10

Washing Compound,
int package at 15fr and 25
Marshmallows, three tins 25

with cuff knee; regular $6 values on A 1
sale Friday at thtf very low price of

Zlmmerll Union Suits of silk and lislelow be '

sleeveless," jinklenenglh.' superb gar-- fVj
mentsj regular $6.50 vsiae, special it C 1 i
Zimmerli "Union Salt? of Cnloa'sUk, XJ y 1

sleeveless, with cuff knee; 're.Tuhr r
$13.50 values on sale tc:.:crro vt e t

t)emon't'n ijerydept4thfl.
Devil Cake, fresh baked, tfcliciously good, special low price 25tf

T


